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ABSTRACT
The paper provides a description of a methodology used for quantitative assessment of post
harvest losses in the Kainji Lake Fishery.
The sample population was made up of 314 fisherfolk, 115 processors, 125 fish buyers and
111 fish sellers.
For the determination of handling losses, 24,839 fishes weighing 2,389.31kg belonging to 43
species were examined of which 10% by number an.d 9% by weight deteriorated at checking
and 4% by number and 3% by weight at landing. Processing losses recorded 22% by number
and 16% by weight deteriorated prior to and during smoking with the traditional "Banda" kiln
During marketing, 16% of fish sold had deteriorated and 6% by weight of fish bought also
deteriorated mainly to insect infestation during storage.
Based on the 1995 yield estimate for Kainji lake fishery approximately 1000 tons of fish
estimated at 80 million. Naira were lost during handling alone. This figure would be much
higher if the level of losses at processing and marketing are included.
This assessment technique is recommended for use in obtaining quantifiable data on post
harvest losses from other water bodies in Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Fish is a highly perishable commodity. The rate of spoilage is influenced to a large extent by
the high ambient temperature. Consumers generally demand and pay more for good quality
fish. Poor quality fish constitutes an economic loss to fishermen and fish traders.
The demand for fish in Nigeria is estimated at 1.18 million tons (12kg per Capita)and potential
for Nigeria fish resources is estimated at 1.83 million tons (Tobor, 1993). Fish supply from all
sectors is approximately 500,000 tons per annum. This low fish supply is further reduced by
the high post-harvest losses usually in the range of 30 50% (Dada and Nnanados 1983,
Tobor, 1984).
When management strategies are proposed for a fishery, adequate consideration is often not
given to the very important aspect of post harvest losses. If losses are quantified it would be
possible to verify at what stages of post-harvest technology, serious losses occur and so pay
attention to the reduction of losses at these stages. This would have a more direct impact on
the fishery.
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This paper describes a method for quantitative assessment of post-harvest losses developed
and used in Kainji Lake area with success.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
From about 250 villages in the Kainji Lake area, 45 villages were selected for the study. From
these villages 314 fisherfolk, 115 fish processors, 125 fish buyers and 111 fish sellers were
interviewed with standardized questionnaires.
Because the total population for each group of respondents was unknown, randorn sampling
was not possible Therefore respondents available at point of the visit were interviewed The
field survey lasted for 24 days between April 1996 and June 1996. The interviews were
conducted by two male and two female Hausa/English speaking data collectors under
supervision of a fish processing expert.
Before commencement of the field work, the data collectors were trained in questionnaire
administration, fish i.dentification and organoleptic assessment of the quality of fresh and
processed fish.
The questionnaires were tested at Anfani a fishing village close to Kainji Dam.
The questionnaires were administered at various periods during the day. Onthe-spot
assessment of the fish quality was carried out systematically in each boat, at the processing
site, and at the market as required during the interview.
RESULTSAN DISCUSSION
The model used to assess the post-harvest losses in the Kainji Lake Fishery implies the
following channel that is employed to bring fish from the producer to the consumer
Fisherman fish processor fish seller - fish buyer consumer
At each stage in the marketing chain post-harvest losses occur that can be divided into losses
during handling by fishermen, losses during processing by the fish processors and marketing
losses that occur after the fish is processed until it reaches the consumers.
Handling Losses
Fish Catches
During sampling, the total number of fish caught was 24,839 (2389.3kg) consisting of 43 fish
species. Oreochromis niloticus was the dominant species by weight (357.27kg), followed by
Lates niloticus (210.31kg), Citharinus citharus (193.7kg), Synodontis membranaceous
(164.12kg) and Labeo senegalensis (159 .63kg).
Fish Spoilage at Checking and Landing
At checking, Ciar/as anguillaris had the highest spoilage rate with 23% by weight closely
followed by Alestes macrolepidotus (22%), Distichodus brevipinnus (22%) and Hydrocynus
forskalii (18%). The least percentage loss at checking was 0.33% from Auchonoglanis
biscullatus. Fish being removed from fishing gears are sometimes roughly handled and most
of the times dropped in the open at the canoe bottoms under the prevailing high temperatures.
Rapid deterioration particularly through bacterial decomposition under the warm conditions
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sets on
At landing Labeo senegalensis recorded the highest level of spoilage by weight (17.36%)
followed by C'hrysichthys auratus (8.49%), Labeo coubie (5.67%) and Hydrocynus forsicalii
(5%). The least spoilage was observed in Chwichthys nigrodigitatus with less than 1%.
Oreochrornis nitoticus_that was highest in catch had 10% spoilage at checking and 4% at
landing.
Some species did not record any spoilage at checking and landing for the following reasons:
they were either caught with active gears and therefore did not spend long time in
the water before checking and landing (Sierrathrissa leonensis and seine net by-
catches),
they were too few in the catch samples,
they have ancillary breathing organs which enable them to stay alive for many
hours in the net until the fish is landed (es_Synodontis sp.)
Fish Spoilage according to Gear
Passive gears such as gillnets and castnets were mainly set in the evening and checked before
noon Active gears such as cast nets and beach seine were operated at any time of the day.
Beach seines for clupeids were operated almost hourly throughout the day/night.
In the sample, gillnets accounted for 79% of the fishing gears used by the Artisanal fish rmen
followed by cast nets (9%), hooks (7%), traps (4%) and beach seines (1.4%)
Of the total sample gillnet catch assessed 10.5% was spoiled at checking and additional 3.4%
got spoilt when the catch was finally landed (table 1)
Extrapolated using the 1995 catch estimates for Kainji Lake (Catch Assessment Survey of
KLFPP) out of the total gillnet landings of 5,778t per year about 800t got spoiled The total
estimates of fish spoilage of trap catches amounted to 117.7 in 1995. From a total cast net
catch of 4,139t in 1995 about 147.3t got spoiled. For longlines the spoilage rate at checking
and landing is very low: about 28.5t of estimated 2383t fish landings in 1995 (table 2).
Assuming an average price of 100 Naira per kg. of fish the total loss due to bad handling
amounted to Naira 100 million in 1995.
Table 1: Fish Spoilage (sample) according to Fishing Gear
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Gear Catch Wt Spoilage/Checkg. Spoilage/Landg. % Loss
No. (kg) . No. Wt (kg) No. Wt (kg)
GN 19 738 1,869 2,517 196,2 898 63.3 13.9
LL 1,279 173.7 20 2 1.2
TR 1,609 82.1 44 5.7 i 6.9
CN 2,195 227.8 4 0.6 60 7.6 3.6
Table 2: Fish Spoilage (total) according to Fishing Gear
GN = Gillnet, LL = Longline, TR = Fishing Trap, CN = Castnet.
PROCESSING LOSSES
Fish Smoking
In the survey, the major fish processing method was fish smoking (and burning) accounting for
89% of the sample. Smoking, that is mainly done by female fish processors, was carried out in
traditional fish smoking kiln "Banda" using wood; sometimes cow dung was added to impart
the golden colour. Before smoking the fish were usually not brined or salted. During smoking
in "Banda" ovens the fish loses over 50% of its weight.
In the sample a total of 9,495 fishes weighing 987.18kg were purchased by fish processors out
of which 22% by number and 16% by weight was spoilt before smoking. This suggests that
fish processors purchased spoiling fish from fishermen or left some of the good quality fish to
deteriorate believing that smoking would mask the spoilage. But since smoking does not
improve the quality of spoilt fish such smoked product have off odour and break easily. Only
1% of fish by number and less than 1% by weight deteriorated after smoking which shows that
the fish processors were in full control of the smoking process. Fish were seldom gutted
before smoking resulting in enhanced bacterial spoilage and bitter taste due to bile.
Fish that are insufficiently dried-smoked having moisture content of 40% or more are prone to
attack by Rhizoctonia sp. Penicillin sp.. and Aspergillus sp.
To check these types of infestation re-drying or re-smoking before sale is often necessary,
resulting in an increase of processing costs. These costs are passed then to the consumers.
Data on the actual losses of dried/smoked fish due to fungi infestation are rare in literature.
However, personal observation at the major fishing villages and markets in the Kainji Lake
basin revealed that substantial quantities of fish are usually infested by fungal growth.
Sun drying
The clupeid was the only fish sundried on the lake basisn. Sun drying accounted for 10% of
the sample during the field survey. In the drying process clupeids lose half of the fresh weight
due to moisture loss and or attack by vermin
When caught in the day, clupeids were immediately spread out either on cemented floor or
polythene sheets with little or no spoilage since they dry within twelve hours.
One of the major causes of spoilage during or after drying is the speed to get the fish to the
market. Improperly dried fish is more susceptible to blowfly/beetle infestation in storage. The
indiscriminate method of mixing wet fish with properly dried ones encourages cross infestation
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Gear Catch (total)
(t)
Spoilage at Checking
(t) (%)
Spoilage at Landing
(t) (%)
Total
(t) (A)
GN 5778 606.7 10.5 196.5 3.4 803.1 13.5
LL 2383 28.6 1.2 28.5 1.2
TR 1707 117.7 6.9 117.7 6.9
CN 4139 10.8 0.3 136.6 3.3 147.3 3.6
Tot. 14007 1096.6 7.6
of fish being packaged for distant consumer markets. Spoilage of clupeids can also OCCLIf
when the night catch are stored in a pouch net inside the canoe or left exposed for drying the
following morning.
Spoilt dried clupeids can be differentiated from the good quality ones by the colour. Clupeids
that are immediately dried after landing are light brown with some sheen. Dried clupeids that
were spoilt before processing are grayish and dull. Clupeids with signs of spoilage lose market
value by 30%.
Frying
Fish frying accounted for less than 1% of the sample. Fish fried in groundnut oil is prepared in
the markets for immediate sale to consumers. The fishes are washed but not gutted. They are
fried until dry and brittle. The commonest fried fishes during the survey were tilapia and
moonfish.
Marketing Losses
Intensive fish marketing is carried out on market days (either Fridays or every four days).
Before marketing fish is often stored in fishing villages to enable the fish sellers stockpile their
fish before disposal (Table 3).
Table 3: Duration of Storage of Fish before Marketing
During the period of storage some fish may undergo spoilage due to bacterial action on
insufficiently smoked fish and insect infestation of dried fish. Out of the total fish sold by fish
sellers 16% were spoilt.
Fresh fish for sale are not gutted, to improve the shelf-life of captured fish. Iin the absence of
ice and freezing facilities live table-size fish are also available for sale in the markets. These
live fish are kept in bowls of water.
To avoid spoilage during long distant transport the fish is packed in cartons. The carton
bottom is covered with thick brown paper or dry grasses to seal all crevices and provide a
cushion for the fish to avoid breakage. When the carton is packed with fish a mixture of
groundnut oil and water is sprinkled (or blown with the mouth) over the top layer to give the
fish a shiny appearance.
An unspecified insecticide, "Otapiapia" is sprinkled all over the fish and the inside of the
carton to prevent insect infestation. The fish is then covered with thick brown paper.
Table 4 shows the quantity of fish purchased and the level of losses from spoilage in each
container.
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1_2erigs_(1 days) No. of Respondents
0 3
1 - 6 52
7-14 53
>14 4
Total 112
Table 4: Quantity of Spoilt Fish Purchased by Fish Buyers
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The total spoilage was 6.38% of the weight of fish bought. The spoilt fish were down-graded
and sold at a much lower price to be used essentially as fish meal in livestock feeds.
The unhygienic conditions in mud walled store houses around Lake Kainji contribute to fish
losses. Packaged fish are often left on the floor of the stores where they can get humid
resulting in rapid insect infestation and fungal infections that makes the fish unsightly for
marketing. Temperature changes between the fish directly resting on the bare floor and those
in the upper units of cardboard, jute or basket packages have been observed to vary by as
much as 15°c by Osuji (1974). This temperature variation encourages infestation by beetle
pests and often leads to serious loss of fish quality in storage.
CONCLUSION
The post-harvest losses recorded in gillnet, longlines, traps and cast net catches valued at 134
million Naira indicate that there is a high economic loss caused by the prevailing traditional
fish handling methods.
Combining the losses during handling, processing, storage and marketing the level of post-
harvest losses reaches easily 30% predicted by earlier worker Tabor (1984). Based on this
any management strategy for Kainji lake fishery must take into consideration the high post-
harvest losses in the lake basin if it is to create the much desired impact in the nation's
economy and protein availability
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QUESTIONNAIRE ON HANDLING LSSES
STATION. DAY 2 DATE.
DAY 1 DATE TIME OF CHECKING.
TFME OF SETTING TIME OF LANDING.
Rem ks:
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Name of
Fisherman
Gear
Type
Species Caught Specie
while checking
Specie
spoilt/discarded
No. Wt.
Specie
latA_g_lin
S_pecie
spoilt/discarded at
Specie No. Wt No. j Wt.
I-
I
QUESTIONNAIRE ON ITICCESSING LOSSES
STATION.
Remarks:
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Name of
Processor
Method of
Processing
Quantity of Fish bought
from customer
Quantity
spoilt/discarded
Specie
before processing
of
No.
fish
Wt.
Quantity
spoilt/discarded
after processing
Specie
of fish
No. 1 Wt.Specie No. Basin Wt.
Remarks:
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Name
of
seller
Place
fish
obtained
Natur
e of
fish
Duration
of storage
before
marketing
Quantity of
fish
marketed
Quantity of fish
spoilt/discarded
Method of packaging
No Wt No Wt Basket, carton, basin
QUESTIONNAI ON MAR TING LOSSES (1) SELLER
STATION-
QUESTIONNAIRE ON MARKETING LOSSES (2) BUYER
Remarks:
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Name of fish
buyer/distributor
Place of
disposal
Time
B/W
purchase
disposal
Quantity of Fish
purchased
Quantity of fish
spoilt/discarded
Alternative use for the
discarded fish
Additional
Processing
(if any)
Specie Carton Wt. Specie Carton Wt. Season Feed Specie
